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BY JIDGE MASON.

A few of the Alpha Xis were
slightly perturbed the other night
when some little creatures came
scurrying into their rooms about
2 a. m. They discovered the next
morning that the creatures were
but two httle bunnies that had
been piesented to Jean Bowers by
a male admirer for Easter.

.Janet Ktause. Kay Detweiler
and Pat Shaw. DCs, went home
soaking wet after a rendevous
with the Fijis concerning a mis-Sin- g

convertible. The Fijis have
a technique for discouraging mis-
chievous sills.

Please. DUs:
We have a request to make that

the Dt s would keep their broth
ers auairs iraigi;t Detore giving
us the news. They have informed
us that Marv Tussey is pinned to
Kurt Kimball. 'Casanova" from
far bark, in.-te- ad of to Kent Kratz
This will probably get us into fur
ther trouble, but nevertheless, an
other DU, Al Iwson. has had
several -- quickie" dates with the
same lassie.

Jerry Buller. Alpha Chi. and
A ina S.ott. DG, will be dating
two smooth (we hope) Fijis from
Missouri. Saturday night. A ro
mance brewing between Don
Cooper. Phi Delt. and Joan Bohrer
Theta. is at the Friday night
standing date stage. I wonde
why the standing date wasn't for
Saturdfl.' .

Stop and Look.
If you keep your eyes open a

the Innocent's party, you will see
Virginia Trowbridge, DG, with
Innovent Dick Harnsberger, Ph
Psi. At th same party will be
Demmie Cole, Phi Delt, and June
Griffen. Tri Delt. Bill Orr. Kanna
Sig. and Lauralee Mundil (this is
a new combination!) and John
Kuhlman. Delta Sig, with Barbara
fetahl. Bob Buxton and Bill Mun
Bon. ATOs, will be escorting their
nurses, as perusual.

Wilbur Craig, ATO, sent Judy
uariand a telegram upon hearing
of her pending divorce, to come to
the party, Friday, but was politely
uirnea down due to previous en
gagements.

YW Gets Candy.
The YWCA cabinet had a candy

passing by Mary Lockett who has
received a diamond from Larry
Bush, from Oklahoma. Maxine
Lynn received a nan sweetheart
pin from Chuck Boyle of ML Ver
non, la. And on the subject of
pins, Betty Simodynes, DG. was
mysteriously wearing a Sig Alph
pin which disappeared in the same
way a few days later..

Jean Wochner. Alpha Xi. is no
longer wearing the pin or the dia
mond of Dale Brockmeier, Farm
house. Don James, ATO, from
Falls City, is going steady with
Connie Cathcart of Lincoln high
school, which leaves a home town
flame in the 1

"

Lutheran Chapel
Service Observes
Moll ler s Day

Mother's day will be observed
In the Lutheran chapel service
Sunday morning at 10:45 in par
lors X and Y of the Student Union

Rev. Mr. Erck, university Lu
theran pastor, will speak on the
topic: "Jochabed, the mother of
Moses." The offering of the day
will be devoted to synods army
and navy commission, for use in
supplying religious material and
spiritual assistance to our young
men in the armed forces.

Hold Picnic
A picnic for students of all Lu-

theran synods will be held Friday,
May 7. Students ofthe city campus
are requested to meet at Temple
building at 6 p. m. and proceed to
Peter Pan park ux a group. Stu
dents from ag college may go di
rectly to the park at 6 p. m

Gifts for

Mothers Day
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News Editors
Take Desk Job

As is customary during the
last weeks of Daily publication,
news editors have been "on the
desk" this week assuming man-

aging editors' duties. They wtu

continue to hold these positions

until May 14, the last issue of

the Nebraskan.

I
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STAMP SALES
SURPASS $89
UN stamp sales totaled $89.70 in
this week's drive by members of
Tassels. War stamps were not sold
on ag campus.

The stamp booth in Social Sci-

ences placed first in sales with
$53.90, more than the other three
booths combined. The Union was
second with a total of $22.70.

Tassels at the Uni Drug booth
sold $12.20 in war stamps, and 90
cents worth of stamps was sold in
Mechanical Arts.
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ABOVE TATCHWORn PRETTIES
Jumper bright

patchwork print
pockeli. Bloute, match

Jumpers 8.93
Blouse

Free Show
Pickford, Chaplin,
Turpin, Gay Nineties

8:00
Union Ballroom Open Students
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LACK Sl'ITS in trtim nnMi thmt imH. .,.;
? ' ' W"'' Pfi"f reen, (mi gold,

eofft brmrm. lipttick rerf, mnd nry. 6.50 to If.9S
(StjU tlteithtd abort h 8.95)

KPARATE SLACKS 4!M tii v
brown mnd (W color t. Si,$ 12 lo 41.

ottun knit "MTKFV CfllRTC . i.- w w ..... . u tmmr wnintrfmr.l, frX mnd fhorl. Blue, brown, gold, mhiU
or nmry with bright ttrip. Smmtl, mtdimm mnd
Urgm. IJ5 to 1.50.

miifornim PRIXT SHIRT . --J.... i. - - m " t pi i fAorl-ere- kmtr to launder . . . g.y mnd bright
in tchilm, blue, or beige. Sie$ SX to 38. 2. SO

.ABOVE AT RIGHT --PEASANT CHARM.
t.RS . . . tha rmyon gabardine dirndl boatU
perky print pocket. In Kelly green mnd nary
only. The tqumrm neck bloute, in mither doited

riff or lawn, hat gay peatant emhrnhtro.
Sltet 12 to 18.

The skirts 6.50
The blouses 2.95
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